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Jt; turning on summer with tout
regnrd for the waium, the man at th
weether valve can make himself solid
Willi ut all. Philadelphia Inquirer.

The summer young man this yeai
will wear plaid. belt, colored shim

nd yellow shoes, it will not be a quiei
eaaon if he can hwlp it.
Let hot the Willie boy be utterlyCt down over the news that straw

bats will bs dearer this summer, for
fellow shoes wilj be cheaper and yel-
lower than ver.
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COOK BOOK FREE.
Every housekeeper wants to know the best
things to eat, and how to prepare them.

"The Royal Baker and Pastry Cook."

Contains One thousand useful recipes for

every kind of cooking. Edited by Prof.
Rudmani, New --York Cooking School.
Free by mail. Address (writing plainly),
mentioning this paper,

. ROYAL BAKING POVVDEk CO.

.106 Wall Street, N. Y..
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NAMING THE BABY.

fVsr me! how they mine to see us
(Vime to see us snd, then, insyoe.

Come because hey hesrd thst d a aud
Wife was got' to name the bat .

Au' of cours, fhey all bsd with m
Nsiues fur bawiy they thought strrln";

Names some gra-:d- like and curls,
Others sort o' hifalutiu'.

Dear old auntie said to name it
Name the baby sweet Sussnnah;

Then for short we'd csll her later .

Susy dear, or little Anna.

One smart miss who'd resd the novels,
Where she'd lesrned, I spose, the fad is,

(As she called it), for outlandish
Names, said esll the darling Clladys.

And a blushing, gushing dsmsel
Squeezed the baby, II, aud could she

Name the pinky dimpled darling,
T would be swectsy tootsy wootsy.

Then a maiden of uncertain
Age and of severe demeanor,

Said were baby hers she'd name it
Anne Horteusia Seraphiua.

So they all went on: 'Twas Raidy,
Daisy. Alice, Nell, Matilda,

I'helx, Itschel, Nora, Mattel,
Fanny, Lucy, Kuth, (iriselda,

I'atience, Freda, I'hilomena,
I'rsiilii. Felii in, Land o'

(Jiexlneai.! Agstlis, I'riscilla,
Jess, Keturab, Beth, Amanda.

Aclots. Abigail, Keziah,
Winifred. I.uciudu. Maudie,

Miilicenf. Flrira, Mildn-d- .

Jane Me het b bel O Iordy!

I hain't aajin' them names sin't riht
An' fi t tin, too, sometimes. But still,

The folks roun' here will call that kid.
When it gets growed, most wise jes' Bill.
Free Fress.
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War Heroes.

From IT'Jo to I8'.to, over six millions
of French soldiers have lost their lives
iu war, from wounds, or diseases caused
uy warfare.

Almost without except! tfie Amer-
ican leaders in the revolutionary war
were thin, while- the British generals
wore s'out men.

Victor Baillot, 102 years old; Vauoye.
102; Julieu Rose, 101, and tiebastien
Brouant,i survivors of Waterloo, are
living in France.

A Turkish Cave.

They have a mammoth cave in
Turkey which takes all the brag out ol
Kentucky. It is near Selefkeh. And
where is Selefkeh? Well it is near that
part of the Turkish coast which is just
exactly north of the island of Cyprus.
One of the natives went in with a party
nd roamed around for five days, and

when he came out he said he h id

(ramped fully twenty-fiv- e miles until
tie came to a large lake with grea'
:liITs rising up in it. Having no boat
ae had to turn back. Of course he
was a Turk, and perhaps we should be
a little careful about accepting his-ide-

of distance too literally. Still H is prob-
able that the exit of the cave is at t ape
Lisau el Kabeh, fifteen miles eastward
af Selefkeh right on the sea, where the
waves dash in the mouth with a rush
and roar, which has (liven the place
the name of "The roaring llolo." If
uue stands at the enir.ince at Selefkeh
he can hear a dull, Dooming roar which
is in all probability the waves at Cape
Llsau el Kabeh, rushing Into tho
Roaring Hole.

Jsaiiki, MgIvkh.

KXI I HSION KA TES.
Via the Burlington Koutn.

Here are the Burlington Route's bsst
offerings in the way of reduced rates.
Do tliev interest YOU?

l'o Boston, Mass., July 5 to 8; one
fare for the round trip, good to return
until August fith.

To Denver, Colorado Springs, Mani-to- n

and i'ueblo: July 4 to 8; one fare
plus $2. for the round trip; good to re-

turn until September 1st.
Tbe nearest agent of the B. & M. R.

R., will gladly give you full informa-
tion about the cost of tickets, return
limits, train service, etc. Our write to
J. Francis, (. 1 & T. A., Omaha, Neb.

Humboldt estimated that the earth
contains 5d,(XK) species of plants, 51,000

species of animals, 41,000 species of in-

sects, 4,000 tpecies of birds and 7 000

species of reptiles.

I cannot speak too highly of Finn's Cnre
for ( Mas. Frank Mohhs
215 W J'Jd St., New YorkrOrt. 2!l, I'm.

No tree has yet been measured which
was taller than the gteat eucalyptus in

Gipsland, Australia, which proved to
be 450 feet high.
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'I lie Latent Art Work.

A monument to Scbliemann, the diw
coverer of Troy, is to be erected t
Schwerin, Germany.

A Nelasquez lately presented by
Lord avile to the National Oallery is
London, representing a betrothal, Is be-
lieved by him to be the last picture
painted by the urtist, and to contain
portraits of himself, in his dress as

kaight of Santiago, of the poet (uev
do, and of Velasquez' favorite slav
Juan 1'arega.

8umtiir 'lours.
Here are the names of a few of th

hundreds of pleasant resorts included
in the Burlington Route's tourist tick-

eting arrangements for the season at
1805- :-

I o orado Springs.
Denver.
Kites Park, Colo.
Glen wood Springs, Coli
Helena, Mont.
Hot .Springs, S. I).
Manitou.
Yellowstone Park.
If you want information about any

of tin se places, how best to reach them,
what the trip costs, what's to be seen,
what's to be done, etc., write to J.
Francis, G. P. & T. A. Burlingtoe
Route, Omaha, Net).

A Victim et luUuNtry.
Some men work because they love te

work arid hate to play. They do not
shine in society.. They love not con-

versation. The fair sex are not passing
fair to ttieir distorted vision. Tb
whitewashed ceiling of their office aaE
its shabby fittings are more attractive
to ttieui than landscapes or Italian
skies, and they are under the agreeable
thrall of no diverting bobbies They
accumulate immense fortunes, aud
even though they may ba miserly itt
their lifetime when they die soma one
benefits by their millions. A man of
this kind on an enforced holiday is a
very compassionahle. subject. While
driving through some of tbe most en-

trancing scenery on a fair summer day
one of these men hid his face behind ft

journal of the money market all Ute
time. His doctor had told him he
would kill himself if be did not tnke si

change. He obeyed the letter of tk
injunction, but not the spirit, and h
did really die a little while after of par
alysis of the brain, or something of tlie
kind, due to excessive industry. Phil-

adelphia Press.

Great writers, like great inventors;,
always find something else than what
they are looking for They are like
Columbus, who thought he had fom d
the Indies when he discovered America,

Kdonard Rod.

Those hardv. pernetml annual.
"Ki eo off the grass," have appeared.
and we may now safely assert that
spr'ng has come. Boston Transcript.

leeted her she was Well attended by
the major-domo- .

"The beetle browed, Moorish-face- d

Marquis glared at him; but, to their
groat surprise, said no word hi reply.
Perhaps he bad beard It before; at auy
rate bts dark heart was fired with Jeal-
ousy aud murder.

"A lltle later be pleaded a headache
and sought bis rooms. Ouoe there he
changed bis dress, stole softly out,
mounted bis famous black stallion the
only one In all Mexico and rode forth
to take the evening air.

"After a few moments he turned bis
horse's bead and directed his course
toward hls-t- his bacieudu. Then be
went like the wind.

"Five leagues away he came to the
first remuda. You mu.it kuow that lu
those days, when the master went
abroad, a retinue followed with horses,
and these wore held at a distance of
four or live leagues all along the line.
si he should have ever nt hand i

horses as be needed them. With each
horse at each remuda, or Mutioti, was
an Indian servant.

"At the first he clutnged and, It Is

supposed, bade the servant cure wcH
for the black charger and await his
return. On Into the night he rode, tak-
ing a fresh mount at every remuda.

"You see that inountiilnV Well, ho
came from far beyond that. No one
cull tell Just whence he came. The
rancho is gone now; they say that
when bo broke Into the hacienda In the
middle of the night he had ridden more
than thirty leagues.

"When he came In at the great gate
bis heart was us black as his face, and
his eyes glowed like coals of fire.

"What he found no one knows. The
story is that ho stubbed the guard at
tho gate, rushed Into his wife's room
nnd killed hor-son- io say the major-dom- o

also and one child. The other,
a little girl, fled lu terror lo the serviints'
quarters. Tlieni be turned, mounted
his liorse nnd went back over the sumo
road.

"Before the early dawn had come he
led his black stallion Into the ranch
stables, took a bath, dressed In clean
garments and smilingly greeted his
companions at the breakfast table. Ills
headache? A thousand thanks; that
had passed off; he had taken a Utile
gallop for exorcise. Would they like
to have their revenge for last night's
111 luck?"

"And was nothing done?" I asked.
" ill, no. There was no proof. Tho

little girl and her nurse could not Iden-

tify him; his black horse was clean mid
fresh, nnd so was be.

"When, later, the news got abroad,
ho was very sorry, threatened venge-
ance, but soon after went off to the
capital, lie died within a year-sickne- ss,

some say; others have It. that ho
was shot or stabbed.

"One very curious clreiiiiiHtance was
noted. Every Indian .servant through-
out the long line of stations was found
dead at his post, and each died from
a knife slab In the buck.

"But," with n shrug of her pretty
shoulders, "he wns the great lord, and
nothing was ever done about it ex-

cept Just to tell the story as I have to

you."
"And the little girl that fled with tho

nurse?"
"She? Why, she married, afterward,

a son of one of the viceroys. You saw
her picture In the largo parlor and--- I,

like her, am called Anita, and she
was my grandmother's

I am tho ninth of the
same name. It was In that room he
found her. This is the ling she wore
that night."

After ft moment she adder): "They say
that only a small round spot above the
heart with not even a drop of blond-sho- wed

where the wicked stiletto had
sapped her life. What we well know
Is this each daughter of the race has
carried us her birthmark tho same tiny
scar."

In the silence that followed I lived
for a space lu the long ago, the fierce,
primitive life In this far-of- f corner of
tho world.

Then, ns the hacienda bell struck for
midnight, from the banquet-roo- came.
In Spanish, the voice of the master of
the house calling all to drink to his
toast the Inst for the night: "Long
live the North Americans! Welcome
to the telegraph and the railway!"
Free Press.

Hope's Flattering Tale.
The ilfe Ins.irance agent bit his lip,

kicked tho wall and throw a book at ids
cat. Then ho felt bettor, but not much
bettor, for fate had boon treating him
unkindly, not only punching him un-

mercifully while he was up, but boat-lu- g

him fiercely while h" v ;r; down.
"I'll tell yon my miserable story," he

said to a chance culler, "and perhaps
evoke your pity. There wore throe of
them, part tiers III crime, I believe, and
I persuaded each of them to make an
application for yi.i.iKHi life insurance.
And It took a lot of persuading, too.
First of nil I gave them a dinner, then
took them to the theater, and then
bought dolls for their little girls. Fach
of them touched me for a small loan.
I could afford those little itt Milions. as
my oiiiii.'ilsslini on tho business would
have been about 1,(ki.

"I was bugging myself at the pros-pe- c

of the commissions, and every
time one of them fel doubt ful about
being able to afford so iinic'i Ins'irance
I gave him ft meal or ft box of cigars to
'Jolly" him along.

"They were nil three exiiinln. Ml on the
Hume day and nil three wore rejected.
Though they looked healthy, 1 bey, hail
about nil the discuses under the sun
mill they know It They had boarded at
some time or other ut the expense of
almost every Insurance agent In town."

Poor Fellow.
The music made by a Salvation army

band In a London street was not ap-

preciated by n gentleman who lived In
n house near by. He sent a request for
tbe blind to stop. It whs unheeded und
the gcii.tleiiiau cut bis throat.

JEFFERSON M. CUOUGH S

A TEMPTINO OFFER
FROM THE CHINESE

GOVERNMENT.

His Health Was Too Poor to Permit
Attention to Huaincaa-- A Great

Sufferer for Manjr Yeari, bat
Has Jlow Uncovered,

t'rio le Siiiiugflfid. Must., t'nion.)
There i.n't a aim manufacturer In the

(uited Slates who does Hot know Jeffer-
son M. 4'loiigli, and why? Beaiise he
ha U-e- intuiiittely aiated all his life
with the development of the two het
American rifles, the Keiningtou and Win-

chester. For years he was superintend-
ent of the K. Remington A Sons" great
factory at llioii,N. Y. After leaving there
he refuwHl a teniitiug offer of the I bines
Government to go to China to suiierintend
their Government factories and accept-
ed inateud the superililendeucy of the
Winchester Arms Co., at New Haven, nt
a aalary of $".oJ a year.

It was aftur this long term of active
labor ns s bimiiiesa man that he found
hitiiiclf iueapacitated for further service
by the embargo which rheumatism hail
laid tiHin nun and renigned his ixisitinu
more than two year ago, and relumed In
Itelchertow 11, M.'iks., where ne now lives
and own the I'helps fnrm. s retired spot
where he hits iVMI aenn of land.

a mo ii of means he did not sre
the cost slid wfm treated by leading

aud ly lisths ut eelebrated sirina
without reeelviiiK any bcitebt worth no-

tice. I ii ri ngr the summer of lS'.M and the
winter of 1M!i4 Mr. ( 'lough was confined
to his house iu IU'I hei totvn, being unable
to rise from his bed without assistance,
sin) suffering contiuiifilly w ith acute pains
and wilh no taste or food, nor
w as he able tc ohtuin Hiilfn'ient sleep.

Karly in the year 1S!4 Mr. (,'lough
heard of Itr. Williams' Pink I'ills for Pale
People. He began Inking these pills
about the first of March. 1S1M, snd con-
tinued to do so until the first part of Sep-
tember following The first effect no-

ticed .wag a better appetite, and he Itcgan
to note more ability to help himself off
the lied and to be better generally. I,ust
August llSCU) he was able to go alone to
his summer residence and farm of ldo
acres on Grenadier Island, among the
Thousand Islands, in the Hiver St. Law-
rence, where from the highest land of hit
farm he commands a view for thirteen
miles down the river, and sity of the
Thousand Islands can be seen.

Instead of being confined to bis bed Mr.
('lough is now and has been for some time
able to be alsiut the farm to direct the
men employed there, and he is thankful
for what Dr. Williams' Pink I'ills have
done for Miii.

These pills are manufactured by the Dr.
Williams' Medicine ('ompsny, Schenec-
tady. N. V., and are sold only in boxes
bearing the Arm s trade mark and wrap-
per, at Ou cents a box or six (sixes foi
t'i'ji), snd are never sold in bulk. They
may be had ol all druggists or direct by
mail from Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.

Facri Hraua to the Hana.
Au excellent egg food Is a good mess

f beans three tiroes a week. Cook the
jeans by boiling, add some finely chop-
ped meat, thicken the megs wit h ground
ists, and give the hens all they will eat,
warm, and early In I he morning. If
:hey do not then lay. It will not lie

you have not given them proper
food, provided you do not omit chopped
clover with grain at night. I'.eaui are
neb and make a very nourishing food
for all kinds of poultry.

In a cemetery in Berkshire, - ngland,
there Is a marble shaft to the memory
of a soldier who lost bis leg In battle.
The Inscription describes bow the sol-

dier parted with his limb when it came
in contact with "the above ball." The
said cannon-sho- t crowns the shaft.

Tobaaco User's Sore Throat.
lt' ao common that svery tobacco user hsa

an Irrluttxl thrust thai gradually developsInto s serious condition, frequently consump-
tion, aud It's Nie kind of a sore thrust ttiat
tn.vsr fata well as long as you use tobacco,
lue tobacco habit, sore throat and lost man-
hood cored by Sold snd guar-
anteed to cure by tJrugKlsia
Hook, titled "Dun t Tobacco Holt or Hmults
Your Life Away," free. Ad. Sterling Rem-
edy Co., New York City or Chicago.

Figs grow freely in Greece, but as
the quality of the fruit is Inferior the
bulk of the production is shipped to
Trieste and roasted, ground hito pow-
der and sold s ft substitute for coflee
under the name tf lig coffee.

Hall's Catarrh Cure
V taken internally. Price 75 cents.

If current or gooseberry bushes show
little holes in the leaves, dust powdered
white hellebore over the leaves.

Mrs. Wlnslow'a Sisithimo Svscr tor child-
ren teathlng sofieni Ike enma, rsducei

pain, cures wind colic. 2.'iC bnulu.

The Brooklyn trollby still leads in the
dance of death. Boston Herald.

Your
Health Depends
I'pon pure, riHi, healthy blood. There-lor- e

see that your blood Is made pure by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
The only true b oo i pnrilicr prominently
iu the public eye todiiv.

PHlc "'' bsrmoiil )y wlib
nOOU !) rllla ii,Kr. Ksranparllls.

Jhe St. Joseph and Qrand Islsnd B. R

SHORTEST uni QUICKEST LINE
TO iLL f'llSTS

NORTH

WEST OTi EAST
SOUTH

Sad In eonnee- - lla!on Onftifift Caetam
loBwlthths UPIOII riblllU djaitlll

tr tss fivnstTB sobvb

TsCslHarsts, Drtiiuo snd sll Wsstsrn Points.
For IntonsaUon rafsrdl .s rates, sicl, csll OS

or sddresa any ai nt or a M ADiiT,
M. P. Rssisaos. is, VlOsa'l alaasfsr, St. Josssh, u.

Thamaa P Slsipnon. Washlnnton
DITpITX f C. Ut nil faa until I'atantoo-r-

I S.H I W ulaad. Writarnr UvaDtor'aUulu.

! N. V. So. 841 -- SO. York Neb

iiriir.i"wHIM TO A DVBBTlHli.lt.
W .IfMa Mr torn saw ths a4TartUam.nl
in tkia pstaar,

nOTHERS
recovering from

cm K the illness
child- -

at-

tending
iit. birth, or who suf

fer from the ef--

Jf fects of disorders.

derangementsand displace-
ments of the wo-

manly organs,
will hud relief

and a permanent cure In Ir. ISerce's
Favorite Prescription. Taken during
pregnancy, the " Prescription "

HAKES CHILDBIRTH EASY
by preparing the system for parturition,
thus agisting Nature and shortening
"labor." The painful ordeal of child-
birth is robbed of Its terrors, and the
dangers thereof greatly lessened, to both
mother and child. The period of con-

finement is also greatly shortened, the
mother strengthened and built up, and
an abundant secretion of nourishment
for the child promoted.

KNOWLEDGE
Briajrs comfort and improvement and

Uaai to persons! enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
tor than others and enjoy life more, witb
lea expenditure, by more promptly
adaptinr the world's bet products to
tbs'needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laistiTp, principle embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
Id the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the Ute, the ri frtsliingr.nd truly
beneficial properties of n jierl'ect lax-atir-

effectually cleanning the syntcm,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has givon Mtlfu'tion to millions and
met with the approval of the medical

pruffion, becau-- " it ai-- on the Kid-

neys, Liver and liowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable stihntance.

8yrup of Figs is for hale by all drug-fist- s

In .Vc and II bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and bring well in for mod, you will not
Ai'c-'- r :niv xtilwrln'e if oBnred. -

Beecham's pills are for bil

loudness, sick headache, diz-

ziness, dysprpsia, bad tast
in the mouth, heartburn, tor-

pid liver, foul breath, sallow
skin, coated tongue, pimples
loss of appetite, etc., when
caused by constipation; and

constipation is the most fre-

quent cause of all of them.
One of the most 'inportant thirgs foi

ervlsslv to Irarn i that rimttiiistion
causes more than half the sickness in the
world, especially "f women; snd it canal;
be prevented. Go bv the book .free at youi
druggist's. or write B I'. AlleflCo. ,,f6jCanal
St, New Voi k. PiIIck and 25 a boa.
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l is In!.mI snd jmrnt 1.) mud.
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In the tropics has a
ANKMIT ant beiuiiy all Its own.

languorous lireiith of
the tnidc wind given n darker shade to
the fiice, a deeper bliick to the eyes,
anil thins the quick flowing blood,
while it soothes the sciihcs to dreamy
rcMtfulncHH.

Tho pntlo or luncr garden of tin
grout hucleniln was lis largo us n dty
blink and tillcil with (lowers, shrubs,
trees mid fountains. Around two sides
won a gallery wlih bemhes, rugs and
ha in mocks.

Across the wide entry the dining
room whs lighted by many candles,
while steaming dishes, bornp by In-

dian servuiits. curried brnve recom-

pense to weary riders In from Jyurncy,
chase or roundup.

I was the only otic of mypnrty who
stoke Spanish readily, and was sonic
yearn younger then than now.

Thus It chiinced that, while olhem
prolonged the feast, drunk toast1 and
made merry 1 sat with the daughter
of the house In tho moonlight.

Her face was dark, black were her
eyes and hair; the latter had a touch
of vvavlness which suggested it darker
thiiu CnstlllHn or Indian blood some-
where In the dim past.

Our talk flowed on In liquid Span-
ish. My wearied limbs and eyes were
resting from snddle, sun and dust;
frngnients of song and speech came to
us from open ihsjrs.

The night liefore I had slept tinder
blankets with saddle for pillow, on
the mountain summit, twenty leagues
awny to tho north.

Ten leagues beyoud thnt were the
end of the rails and the last telegraph
station. We were beyond tho pulse-bea- t

of our modem world fairly Into
Oil old traditionary Mexico.

"Yes," she snld, "this hacienda Ih

very old; older, they say, than the
grout cities of your country. If you
wish It, certainly, but I cannot tell lis
history ns well as muminit. Kim has n

beautiful poem about it, too. written
by tho I'llre Hidalgo."

I'.ut I prefer to hour It from her o,n
words.

"Well, as you know, Don Hernando
t'ortess was tho conquistador --tho man
who won all this country. After ho
had done this, tho King of Spain, so tho
story giwH, wished to reward one of his
captains. Some say It was Berniil Diaz,
but others give n different name. At
any rate, the honor was accepted, not
for himself, but for a relative, for n

young man Just out from the Peninsula
--flint Is Spain, yon know. And ho was
given a grout domain, from that moun-
tain peak to another numy leagues
aw'ay, and from that to n river, and
then to a lake, and thenco back to t(.
moiiulnln, And he wax called the Mar
qnls of Aguaya.

"Five hundred square leagues Is tho
lalo-lnrg- er than many States In that
grout country of yours. And nil this
tho King gave to urn's man people,
hinds mid mines to do with ns bo
willed.

"Of course, uinmiiia could tell It bet-

tor, but they say he. wns very hand
some, nnd very wicked and Jealous of
his wife: that he used to rldo far away
to tiu'ct mid gamble and carouse with
other men atfiiailjiH lie.

"So, one evening be snt nt enrds
with those boon companions, nnd luck
wont heavily Hgalnst otto of them. In
an evil moment this one snld some-

thing no one knows Just whilt about

YOU WILL REALIZE THAT "THEY
LIVE WELL WHO LIVE CLEAN-

LY," IF YOU USE

SAPOLIO
! White Washiii

I Done
! Everywhere

with

I
aaaaW W

J All washing is not white
a all DAutt im ntt Qaii'

S That bath-bric- k tint when en in
clothes, always proves that they

Try it. Sold everywhere. Made by

&WtvP S
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